Isaac AM Update<br />
Curfew:<br />
The curfew for Terrebonne Parish has been lifted.<br />
Boil Water Advisory:<br />
There has been a BOIL WATER ADVISORY issued for Terrebonne Parish until further notice.<br />
Distribution Sites Open in Terrebonne Parish:<br />
There are six distributions sites open in Terrebonne Parish. Residents can go to these sites to pick up emergency food and water.<br />
The Terrebonne Parish Distribution site locations are as follows:<br />
• Houma Civic Center-346 Civic Center Blvd<br />
• Montegut Recreation Center -107 Recreation Drive<br />
• Ward 7 Community Center (Chauvin)-5006 Hwy 56<br />
• Grand Caillou Fire Station-6129 Grand Caillou Road<br />
• Dularge Fire Station-1767 Bayou Dularge Road<br />
• Pointe-aux-Chenes Knights of Columbus Hall<br />
Terrebonne Government Offices:<br />
Terrebonne Parish Government Offices are OPEN.<br />
School Closures: <br />
Public and Private Schools will re-open on Tuesday, September 4, 2012.<br />
Electricity: the/